


Bhutan
49,999/-*

6 days

Day 1: ARRIVE PARO – TRANSFER TO THIMPU

Arrive  at  Paro  International  Airport.  After  arrival,  you  will  be  transferred  to
Thimphu. Thimphu – is the capital and the largest city of the Kingdom of Bhutan.
Thimphu is the political and economic hub of Bhutan. After check-in to your hotel,
Later proceed for a short sightseeing of Thimphu. After a half day tour return back
to hotel. Overnight at Thimpu.

Day 2: THIMPHU (LOCAL SIGHTSEEING)

After  breakfast,  proceed for  full  day sightseeing tour  of  Thimphu.  Sightseeing
includes  –  Kuensel  Phodrang  (Gigantic  Shakyamuni  Buddha  statue  in  the

https://www.mylastminutetrip.com/tour/bhutan/


mountains of Bhutan), Mini Zoo ( Zoo), Anim Dratshang (Monastery), Folk Heritage
Museum  (Museum),  Royal  Textile  Academy  &  Museum  (Textile  of  Museum),
Handicrafts  Market,  Tashichho  Dzong  (Buddhist  monastery).  After  a  long  day
return back to the hotel. Overnight at Thimpu.

Day 3: THIMPU – PUNAKHA

After breakfast, Proceed for Punakha. En-route visit Dochu la (mountain pass in the
snow covered Himalayas), after that check-in to the hotel, after check-in visit –
Chimi LhaKhang (Monastery), Suspension Bridge (type of a bridge), Punakha Dzong
(Administrative center of Punakha District). After a long day return back to the
hotel. Overnight at Punakha.

Day 4: PUNAKHA-PARO

After breakfast, You will  be transfer to Paro. Arrive Paro by the afternoon and
proceed for a brief sightseeing of Paro. Sightseeing includes – Kyichu Lakhang
(Monastery), Rinpung Dzong (Monastery), Ta Dzong (National Museum of Bhutan).
Late evening return back to the hotel. Overnight at Paro.

Day 5: PARO (TIGER NEST)

After breakfast proceed to visit Tiger Zoo. Tiger Nest – From a distance, Bhutan &
most iconic building seems to float, weightless, halfway up a sheer cliff-face, 900
meters  (3,000  feet)  above  the  floor  of  the  Paro  Valley.  As  you  wind  your  way
breathlessly up the long, steep path towards Taktsang Lhakhang, the monastery
periodically reveals itself, rising out of the forest, closer and more solid with each
re-appearance. Late evening return back to the hotel. Overnight at Paro.

Day 6: DEPARTURE

After breakfast, transfer to the airport to board your flight back to home.

 

Included Local sightseeing at Thimpu
All the internal and Airport

transfers
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Local sightseeing at Punakha
Local sightseeing at Paro
Daily breakfast

Not
Included

International flight

GST
Things not mentioned in

itinerary
Airport taxes if any


